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tiffs found that the defendauts would not carry out the contra,
the plaintiffs ought to have goue into the market and donc t
best they could witli a similar contract. There was no eviden<
except of the most general kind, given on the plaintiffs' behlf
any praticulRr rise iu price f r6m that trne on, up to the end of t
year. The defendant Maler s<Wore that hie could have bouglit
a littie 1e58 when lie objected to the contract; that the prie
remained low up to March, 1915, when they went up about
cents.

The plaintif s were therefore entitled only to nominal damag(
There àhould be judgment for them for $5 damages witli coý
upon the County Court scale, without any set-off of costs. Tl
defendants sliould be deprived of a set-off because tliey brol
their contract witliout any reasonable or valid excuse.

CAMPBELL V, CAMBELL-HOLUESTED, SENIOR REGisTRAR,
CIAMBERs--JuLY 23.

Hwoband and Wife-Alimony-Interim Allowanc-Earnings
Wife'-Means of Husband-Assignment by Husband for Benefli
Creditors-Qiuantum of Allowance-Date of Commencement of Pai
ment s-D)ela in Delivery of Statement of Claim-Interim JIisbur,
ments.I-Motion by the plaintif[ in an alimony action for an ord
for iuterim alimony and disbursements. The motion was hea
by the Senior Registrar, sitting in the absence of the Mast(
The Registrar, lu a written judgment, said that tlie defenda:
(a practising physician) contended that, because lis wife, tV
plaintiff, had been earning money by working as a rni1liner, si
was in no need of support. Prima facie a lusband is bound
support and zuaintain lis wif e; and the f act of the existence of
suit for alimnony does not ordinarily relieve him of that obllgsti<
peudente lite. Iiaving regard to tlie position il1f e of tlie parti(
the husband was not entitled to be relieved. f rom. his prima f a(
obligation because his wif e, lu lier dire need, had resorted
manual labour Wo gain a living. The small. pittance which s]
had earned, even if it were a certain and permanent source
income-wlidli it did not eppear to be-V.ras insufficient to mai
tain lier iu the position to which sIc was entitled as the wif e Of t]
defeudant. TIe defeudant had not mnade out that lie was des,
tulte of means, nor that the plaintiff was in no nced, of suppoi
Tlie fact tliat thc defendant lad made an assignment for: t
beiefit of creditors was no reason for refusing to niake the ord
askcd. The defendant should pay the plaintiff $14 a week interi


